
DIARY OF MRS. S1MCOE

effect. I was delighted with the swift and easy motion of the canoe and 
with its appearance.

Thv rs. 14th—I went again in the canoe until we came in sight of the 
Highlands, but it was so very cold I was very glad to walk part of the 
way back. We dined on the peninsula. I passed a spot on the peninsula 
where it was supposed an Indian had been buried lately. A small pile of 
wood was raised, a bow and arrow lay on it, and a dog-skin hung near it. 
Some Indians sacrifice dogs, other tribes eat them when extremely ill.

Tues. 19th—At this season of the year there is usually a fortnight of 
foggy weather; the air is perfectly dry and hot, and smells and feels like 
smoke; it is called Indian summer. I have never heard these smoky fogs 
well accounted for.

Wed. 20th—We dined in the woods and eat part of a raccoon; it was 
very fat and tasted like lamb if eaten with mint sauce.

Thurs. 21st—An owl was sent to me, shot at Niagara; it measured 
five feet from wing to wing when they were extended.

Fri. 22nd—Mr. Littlehales went on horseback to Niagara.
Note.—This journey was made by travelling west from York 

along Dundas Street and then through a track in the woods along the 
north shore of Lake Ontario to Burlington Bay, where a stop was 
made at the government inn known as “The King’s Head.” The 
journey from Burlington Bay to Niagara was made through the 
woods, skirting the south shore of the Lake.

Fri. 29th—An Indian came here who, by way of being in mourning 
for a relation, was painted black round his face.

Mon. Dec. 2nd—The “Great Sail,” his wife and ten children came 
here; they grouped themselves like Van Dyke’s family pictures. They 
brought us deer. Francis handed plates of apples to them. He shakes 
hands with the Indians in a very friendly manner, tho' he Is very shy 
and ungracious to all his own countrymen. A Misslssaga, called the 
“ Man of the Snakes,” was here also. The Mississagas dress very indif
ferently.

Note.—Earlier in the autumn, Canise, otherwise known as “Great 
Sail,” and his son had died, for on 25th October Mrs. Simeoe writes 
that they are “lately dead.” She also refers to “young Canise,” no 
doubt a grandson, “who gave the Governor a beaver blanket and 
made speeches of excuse for not sooner having made his bed.” The 
“Great Sail” here mentioned was in all probability a successor to the 
chieftainship.

Sun. Dec. 8th—The “ Onondaga " was left under the care of a young 
lieutenant and ran aground. It is feared she cannot be got off until the 
spring, and then perhaps not without injury.

Note.—In 1793, the “Onondaga,” 12 guns, 80 tons burthen, an 
armed vessel of the Provincial Government went ashore on the west 
side of Gibraltar Point, now Hanlan’s Point. After being abandoned, 
the vessel was pulled off by Mr. Joseph Bouchette. For this act he was 
promoted second lieutenant in the provincial navy.

Mon. 9th—The Governor went to the west shore of the peninsula at 
Gibraltar Point to view the “ Onondaga " in such rough weather that the 
waves came into the boat and made everybody wet.

Thur. 12th—Mr. Grey has just received orders to join Sir C. Grey In 
the West Indies. He is to go by way of New York. The Governor and
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